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HOW CAN MY FATHER'S 
FAMILY LIFE BE MINE?
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3TR fccftdT fddFT ift 3#. ^l^fedM! qdcjd ^td RdT 3WRT UlSt 3d%. STT^T cfa Wddit =TT^t, 3# ift dft 

ws[J q°T fddchr^ eft wtt 3rr|df«dNi'# sn%, 3# xm drzer. drtt ddft aritg^i dizcr, <81 ?drd ^fr ^Trtt ssnf d did dft 
?TFft#^^«Fr^ft:^T^3TOct,3T%^. 3Rt dtdlddT dlddt, 5$tgi#?dM, dltfftdld ! ct°dlc3TT3TT4t 

lit <pTdT dld%, 3TTfoT gifld WIT 9RldT fadUR dldT.

J#3R|-|^tef dfrddTTUdlcftd 3d%d. dfedHI dd<w3 fddSdld. qd3TF#dTdt m3TT?tcr. ift dWlid tfl"^. Smreft^RT

qratw dMf#wqT^r fc?3far sndTdidT 3dfdT didd ^t gt# gdfR dir dnr genu dtfd .p^rj arrldTWT *sfmfc
mtcm5RT%, 3#c#5£ttwmsram#ft. m#dwastro^rdi#. gldfldTdidiipTdT. cdRdTWTddidT 

y?n «n*jd <J5H Mdi d^^dddft'Hftad^. dri^%dip^ softer. auwdi »iM^i swmsft atonwfdRrdMdad steft. 

rqWW5Rin^3ne^^ft^NR'ftZI^lqoW^I^«R^?ira^3(MlftWW ddRId ^d^l dtdT^t, 3*ftedHI ettiri 3TOT%. 

gfrtt Tdrorfadi ch<ifdd ?M ariter, gdift m di^t fcdd gcftdigd jii« #btoht ?ram dptd. dVfftft f^T 

dRddr ^m. w?fcm dd«sid gdftsaT g#n =fNr=m dddd fuardidilt. cdpft m$ fom gt srh^ srd^ qa% dt
dTdr dtcjgdTcjd dTFtdTd dldlft gddft lit. ddT ddtftd dPTdTT dl^t d>T ? gTd% TSftd, tft «4td. drift , dft dfedM 

^T^Tcft fcsg ^hottu wr stf. 3TTTT MISlN idf.

ddT rdT*ft 3dt. qdlftdft cfiR dWK ? c^trft fecit dT^FTFt FT#; m 3df STTWft dTdrft dtdd 3Rt, =£ gdT Id dFRt,
ciddTntr. drf <*FWdi ^ 3nii^4i! ^ndi?Tgfe?r^ ? fo^iwtTsftsrart, crttdfTwg «jtd«qwi
JTdTFFr^tt. dTMT HTW ?dR ^TT ## ^ 4t'ddW SfMPfail 3FFRTTcT, 3# ^ M 3TOt, H7^ fam W$. 3TF3T

WcT spf HtohO^t ^TTeft.
^IWT% JP*? WIT 3!P# f^Slrft dFT^. <$5TF^dt ?t%. ift r$Z$! «E& ^WRT, “TOT, 3T^t3q^Ht 

3-11Mc-i|rwKteqi^sqt^TicT STTdqT ^t qn# Wt ftlpR TOd^t iM qdT^T ?tcT Tl^t 3JT ? cR ift qxT#FT Wt ^T?T rTFtd^^T ?”

dri^T WIT 4td«2JT^ ?c!% # p<TT TT^T =TT#. rT ^ ct. ^ fw^dT dFTdT, 5^t ^5TTdT dTTdT

3TRTT I?^p 3RT^t cPft gxTTCdT dFTct. IFT 3=nf HI# ! «TFT ?TT# ! *TF3> 5f dT^td ! ”

HdT 3Fl4t STT?^ SfT^t. ift TgZ^,“^W, 3STT 5R efij^t 3WFT^ 3TTdT cR ? ^fit 5fiT STI'fft f^RR «KtUdl ?” 

dnoR cf 3«o5J TpTT^,‘ ‘ HdT flcS 5fi«5ct 3T[%. rS^ ?3TSf ftutw ffTet, ^ fgwM ^o5«n ®T S^FTdT aRl^t ^TT#. 3TTdft
3T^JT?n:qT^iFT. HWr 1-^uidid cmTcTcT-d^^TT^di'^JTcrs#!”

lit 3FT# 3TTcn d'6H 3TR ?TRT 3$ ift qfqrft ^(teT ?tct. ?rft ^ I^W af ?cTT ^TRWeT ^tq ^TSgcTTqOT ? TTOWr,

3TT3T 3UT ift dH £RI% IfS^ eTT ^cTrifeloSf^TT dllt. «RTT f^cftcT 5^% efit ? ift. eft. g. ^<t ?fT^t, ertt dHIVTl 

qracrt%Ml|luIM^^3»i)l^ddl^t.cft3dg^MmdWS^. *!«.«! g^RfrcTor 3Tfl{cnfg?( dft l^ft, ^tOT5I+Hfc|<WW\

%«t 3T^dT, ch<|fdcT q^?r 3H. q°T JTdT ct ^ Wf ?tWR ! dt^lMdRI^T ift SfTtdTcT flTOBJ ?RkT q#.

3Tl4«MMT^T^t ^MSUIK HT^t.
^t, IFTrFTTdTcR dt^4td ^FTd^f Sfv^T W, 3#^W^TdT TTFM% & ? dTTeT WTT STlf-^fedHT

od^H^TRqT# ? f^H WT WlftlHRldT ^5F^T ^td WTT!
qwr qra ift dWi'^T ddo5 i|cf,u4||5(^d «itdct, c(o?T dTFft 3^ eRin^t fdnftcl 3dZrtdTT

cfrmRcfM 3S[wt ?#ft “drr d^t qrr wi ? ift ^ q^<ft senate ? 3nfd yogm^g gs^t cfiT553ft m
?”

ift iRTd I^ddt, ‘ ‘wt 3Tt%. dTTEft df?c1^ft 3dZcft 3n% ^MKt Tgjftddfi;3rttlP1 ^TRT^t ? felt 
^TTeft clft ift 3dl4)’aW !” •BlVf'Jl .... j KGL«AWi»

mm vm$, “geM % Rwo^t, g^M Mft ^t. gdidT m ^nd. gdft gfd%d sradST w
did eft 3dcft 3d% sfteft ? gdft dTT^t gdi^dddl dTd TT^td. ’ ’ iftiRRTld^, ‘'dFR, ^fteft 3Tdct, Td^d d^dR dRFTd



3TFef ! ! fcft RTeT:RT dfeft #cptTReT FT#ef, IRUp RTFT FTFFT# FT#cT! FTF# 5R1% | RR ! ’ ’

g# ftft “fReftertt FraftiFFT ycFFuft #Fiq4d rr^rpiRdid. 3?tf FirFrft g;rR strict paTar ft# fcsiwr. 

RTFRT# FF RS^cT #R FReT FT#eT SFfft pt 3TR, =# RFR I S#TR ^ 3F%. # eR T#ft, F#F# FT FTFF#dF R^F# !’ ’ 

FeFT FF 'FTeFp 5TJ# 3TT# -

‘^raqpfcf FFc#F FTRF FFKl4 SRFTeF FTFeT 3Fc# 3TI%eT. FPsTHT |^r3T?ff<# STR# FifteWF 3TTftT a#! RF # :fRF 

aq^ft 3TT%, F# Rep ScT^FF^ RTT#^ FTR# Tpp cR FF FTcte 3TT%. FT# eR iftST R#R 5RFT Fdl!”

3R^|^lftR^dri:^;qW^3Tn^3^a^aTr^^! c^fe?ft^WFft5ra®^SRqFdRifwr, aft F# fFT FReT 

3TO#, d# epTt HR RTeTT #RK FT#.

ftJFRT#, ETd^^qft. 3TF#iftfTcR

eft J!gtF$ fe-^cftcrl ! f^FIRTeTT TFT# TTtlcTf Flft#. RT aqTRTTFTFftF eR FF# fFFFct. R# RFt 3Fq#F MRJ# FFTd STIR#, 

eR R# °grq# ? cpT# TFdFsJirTFT pFT fFFK SF^TTeTT RT#F ?” FcFTRT #F?ff RTF FteFF fa R#Hi. FPTT RITTeRT <#FWFI

ffreRRiF rmt; ftft# Fte# rtrt ffe# #rf strte RRftid. FWRft#FF#^R55eTRTFT# ? RFRiRTFFiyR#F

TTrTT^t FF 3TT# FTF# FTFFT 3F%eT, RTeTT # RTF R¥ ?

Rift 3TH? 3TOcft 3FIIFTFT R## 3TF# F FT '[MiJ'i FRt cT RT# -TRIT#, clft RhRluft 3TT#T, | #

ftFTMTReTFT#. qiRstFhRI

RFR#eT. FTIFT 3T I & fed i# 3#- 3#fR Ftd # Kl#, J^R#RTaT#FdTRTTrTF#cTt. RirgF:#FFT3et, #RT#HT#el## ‘pf 
^IW 3TT#T. R#T3TOT RRF ?PR#FtcT#, RF RIFTtFT dllFMRmiTpF cFMtl afclld#F1#RT ?fS?[Nt 

^dUFf# Ft# peft FT ? ftoRR ?R##F fRl FFT# 3TOFR RT I# R#T ^ ^cRT fR^T wfa 3T% ift ReTT
R? JRTT STTWrft feRR <b¥~^i\ RR Rtt 3RFRT R#, # dNTR RffR RUT ^RRT RR ? RRT 3RTORR Rg RWR 

RR ? RIF FRR IpTTFT RFK R^t. eft gRRRRT q(t RF5R RRRT. eFM ^pTg:?! RFI1, Rift Ferfl.

FM%fRFK^nft8^?n^. eRRdtR#^^F^3Ttmi^RZFF^. ^FMWR<Rl^reRWFRRT^t3T?ft 

oFT^t MFdRftR3TllRR|pFf^Tcft Heft RR, *# eFT f^RtW »ftefl^I <^U|l^x| ^R«yfWcff^F rFT fe?ft 3#

. it ^ Rift fsRTWRft Ffedidl R?ft Ro5cT FT^t ? eft *ft Ft^R?ft ? <WT efft ^RR efWF itet FT ? 

ft cFTFT R55cT FT^t IRJJFR FcTT F^ft FRft FTFcT, F?t R#RR% §fR^t '-RRT'ft fa 3RTet. FtWetdl F fFcSIFTT eR &R%

r.RTRTeFTlteRoddlR JW. RFeRl T. R?R
Rf^cToRxF fd-c|K ch^ecFTFdt Fft RRRTFRFSff BgPldld. RFeFFRI FRTRiftdTRTgtfFT, RfRRRFT^^II^F ^lltdNI^4l 

RTF %R% RcTR iteT FT^teT RT ?

fee%R ?tcZT FeTT URT dt^kRT FRxT Rlf&T ft RRSt TR«t R5TTFF TgRTR^ fF fF:TFf«t R?FeR FIRR^ ? RFT dft FTZ%, 

5^t TRF r 5T®F Wf^ft 3n%. W FFft eft <^f FFT^t FT>.FT cR RFftteT eftF RHF lF:R[fSTkFTRI fR^RFtR. fFRFlF

JRup RTeTT 3FFR FIReft, eft^R T3RT R«ff FT^t RT ?

Q°RT RFTRTIW^ Rl% ^t, RFRTT R^RFt R3!% FTfz fR ^ eR RTRJT FRFeit, ft RRFT ^TRRTFftt «TgqStft. 

RTF ftt ft mfz RRRTeT RTRRMT RR FRlt 3TFeT. ft RFlft ReT:^ Flftft l^up RTq'F RTcFT ^FRUR^ft 

RFFF RTdt. 3TF^rN FJeTHT fWT elldRRI 5TRfF FReTRT. RT eR RFpft 5gRft Fpp. RF Jjft FTFftt SR^t ^ ertt RTFT Rt 

RRft ? eR Ipt faz STF^Id RRFT PteTrRI 3tef:R<u|ldl % |?® 3Rft ct Rift °R% Tpp !

R3KT Fftr FW 5^R ?RT8fRFT FReft RTRT 3T*f ^RT^RTF RFRTeT TfpT 3RT^, TSF^fcRR Rft ^icFT FTlft eR RTeFT ^:TR RTZ^. 

Tarter # ftfRRwft srrtet m. Rte# ft:?FRff ruwmi rtrt ;gfRrl r® Rtoft# ^nrr Fftt. ^ft eft i^te, 

“■fci'I^RFT ? 3rft t #T 3F%. RTRRT ^aTFT^R | RT^. RTeTRTTcft r^eft F RTRFT ^TiftR ?”

Hl^t qfttRt VJTT3.F FTIFtlFRFI5|R aft:RRTft RTF fRFR RreiTeT't qfllWFR^ 3F%. tesft RT^fftt T-lzft 3F|, ^t ‘STT^ 

p[T gpTcTT RT FTSTet, eR |RRRTR^T 3TtcRft feTRT 3RTRT R55T RTft °ITRT Tgop t’ *ft RT ^t t R1RF RRft eRR JRn STrftpt 

Fclft FT#. RTF#, Fftp FTep ft^TfFRTFT R1W ! R# 3T% FT# eR RTt 3?R R1RR# ? «rr^Rgp Wt F^ir ! FF RFTefteF ^eRFF 

3FFFeRT# T^FPRF ITT RTWITR RTF Rcd«l RFFT RF% ?
RF3pFR#5RFT ft RITF<uf)^ FIU^ t-Ielefl drl^^^3Trn#3T#RT^eTTFet. ?5rapftFWFTFg^rR^#^aTTRRrtt 

RT%. ‘FT# , 'FT# W|’, ‘FT# FrFT’, ‘FTP FTR’ ‘FT#tF#f’', fWl ffo^r f§FIFT 3RFT R#R 
RFefftr FT## ^F 3TOcT, eTrFTFftr#^TcnjaR3?^^f##TFRT-^ RTFeTt. RTRId RT# FTF#-Ff|z, fRFT

RT# R-cTF 3T?ft STeTFT# 3TF#, RTFT RtacT F RTO FFF ‘fTIFT’5# 3TFc(1. F^RTeffti ‘ft’ m RTFT RfftlTF #eT STOeft.



?Tt prcracF crft1°TTTT t^JJFF, ISP# Rmf#T ift FT Fdf# FTFcrt Reflet 3TFet. eFT ‘iff cR. Ft# #T# 

feldFWI giFFFF#eTF#FT5TMT6t FT#F #65 ## ##t FPT S# cTFRrf, # iff ‘R|*ff ’ g#. FFP PW fa#

iff 3FSTT #ft; ft «ftt F7F F# 5T#.

FT# d#F 3)1#*## FT# FT ? ## RFlf# °FT# Ft# 3PFet. eft g#Ft, Fl'd:6F #£## ReT: |dFITF 3TF#, 

SFeiftFcF# Fletldld ipJFF spgFT# 35# eft STTOrft 35#, cTF 3TTF# 3#t ## #FTW#t 3TFct. fgF# 35# eft 

3TTF# 3# J-pTPTt 3TT#FF fF:RT«f? 3# STIFF Ip#. rMM# 3T#d dldef. eft Re# F#( ffReftel SRTeTTeT; T#F5rf^TF# 

TFTfF#eT3RIeTTeT. FF 3^T SRFT fR #, # eft 3# FT FTd!cT ? <FTd eFTRT 3TcFlcRTiFi g® #ct fpJF. RcrrKJT fST# % 

F# d 3TT#FF# Rdnidl pTT# % FT#, I #TT# RT#F #. FF eF?T fPF#! F?3# ?JF V SRT#, 3TT65# 3IT#, RIFT 

g#3TldNFF#, rMNI FRIcfk# 3R5!TFR#TI# fddISFdF#, gFFT#F, SPFt eFp3TT#FF!PT|:Wp5FrSTFcTfcT. F# 

*1# Jdldl die$F, F# »f# rM'RT RdidTd itH, F#!#^ FTefteFT<rTT?5FSIFTfFFTTFTdefRT. R«$>d, RF#, R# sjed# 

##effcrT RRT5TT FFT dHM# SfTfdTF §:# #cTTeT. RTPT IpT feScT FT#, gd# ‘SR FFTcf’, ‘SRI FF #’ 3T# RHT dl#. 

rFRT3cT3gdTdT ‘eTF3RFFRT’, ‘dFFTFFTd’ gw SR# #F#g#f#3RTcRNt. Snf'dTFNl RiF ‘tfcF, F#, #, 3TFR 

F#pr FTFWft #’ 3# PR #, cR gdKTT ‘fp-F#-# dl=Kd F# FTSITP#, *#65 Rd:dFdF FTC#’ J^P RMT R# 

IgFR#.

Ffoj flcjfpT FF65TF RT«f fP FF55IR fP:RT*f. 5T?P #65 R#dT ! RTg#R eft FFTPT-F# 3TcT SR#.
iftptfR]# 3#. FT# StF SuldfedRI F##T ? cF FP RTStf^n 3TR 3r# F# dt<#T ! F°T FT5FT FRFiFT F 

#TT, eFT RTF I Id Fi 3TI%eT, 3T#F F# FTT eFUl FT3FFTT ? 3Tlfu( eFt cFTFT 3FcT:c+><u|icl dlid# 3#Ff! # 3T## 3# dlddld, eft 

#FT #F FTJF cFfFT ^FRUIMI qftf^#FT 3# |# #. Qcf# FT^TTcTT, 5# r^TFTRT 3F# 3# I?#, # 5#FT

f^TFRFFFT 3#FTFRT ^t¥T FT CFTFT IR##W 3F#TTFT FT#. IJcFTT ftcFT# FT^l ##, 3TF# FFFTcFT FT? *WFT

#dt. RFT ijdFI'd dTFF #3T 5R#. FTf#F# gFTFT 3TFdT cF feft ®ft W# 3T#, 3# 3dF FFTeT FRTFT FTZF 3T#F#.

3#FTFT feFF^f §T##. c#ft FiFT 6fFFT%. F FT 3TW 6FTTeT rFT ## FTR FTTFT# ? FifT FFcT gF# #.ti.

fF65Fcft §T##, fcf# ferajT 3#FTFTFT 3TTF# ffF FR##cTr 6TF## 3FSFT i)65#ft *F?ft FTSFeftFT ? 3TFTT #qTJT 

MRfReffd e#ft FI^FI# F# cF fW|T# FTp#f ?

3# fdFR 3T#, # F# FFc5 FcF fFF F## #ct; FF ef# 3## Ft#, # 3n#[RT;HtT Fl;t iff f## FW# ? F6#t 

F3F FfFT# FFT# zm cf#F F# FT ? 3T#t FIF f#F# ift FT?FT Ffd'dRIFI f#F FF IFF# !
3Tl|dR#l FFt 6T6IFR1 FFFRSTFTPdo5 FTp-H did ‘ft^TTRTF’ FFJFt4', #4toPTFTfFTeTF#. cFMTift 

# FFT FFFF ? dt FI3F <j«#*PIT 3#. FEfRT ^ #6T rFT j^erfl’dl ift ‘dir’ F#F.
3TTFTF PF F FRT 3T# F1I% F# f#F l?^, eF 3F^feTT# ^f#eft 6RFF ?tW# 3T(?F 3# FT ? 3#T FTe^# 

eTs##, 3UT 3&FT WA #4tMd< FcTT |#T# 5TT# eF '^IdKFUIIM^d FfteRT JpTI# # ¥tFF#cT fWF d# FPT FFTT ^6T 

FT ? 6tM 3TT#F 3TT# ‘ FF’ F53# cF cFT# F# ^TF# ? 3#^#^# 3TTFFT FFR FFFF # IK = (I# FTF ? pFFT f#F

<WdN<d 5# FPT fFeft IFlcT ! fFeft |#T ?JlcF ! feeftF 3T[|«(IF eF Iplefld, # g#FT # FFT F cFRFTF^F 3#

%3^# ##t FW FFfeT. Fl#t F«IT FT? FTlw# 3T#nFT# # firapilf^S f#SF#Rt# FRTF FeTf cTFtrT. FF iff FFT 

FFFF ? 3TTFeFT ^TTeT 3fTS##tl FfepTIJ# fTgFF## FT# WRT PPeRlfilNR FF°FT F#d. 3TT#FT¥FiP(t%

3RT FF#t g# #6t ?tfdt 3(fddr#d TT'^TR 3TF #g fdFT?

fF ^F#rt g#% g#FT st?f 3tkwf. #?t ffi frrt

#eTl?#,
3T## 6Ff#W 3TTI5MT TgFPF.
FT^F FFf ? g>U||-cF) RT#5^ g# FFT% ? «

FeTTcFFRJFFPfFfeTeTF#. RdR^rl fsTFFF#^fFFFfcFI FRTF3F%. g^td# FFTT 3TFPSt F# FT ? g®TF>F# g$T 
F6#FeT#cft. cF#6T FftFFF ^TfFFRF cFTFT #F 3TTFFFT FT®# FFFT FOF% if# cF ^ FFT F# 3# ? eft F# 

F65F gTFFT fdFlufi WSP1# F ## f# fFFWl o^Hxff, p cF gfgFF 3#. RT fTTST% FT65 rFFTT ^ F#iF cFTFeT F#.
FF #T# 6o6^o6F 3F#T FFT ? rdigoi Fcrll F# F# 3# FT3^ # 3FHT Fftf^eftd FFT rFT g6# 3TTFcTT F?F 3TTFP ?FT dF" 
F#F6F. 3TF# gcTFjcft# STH 3TTF6FFT# Fk^^FFeT F#d !
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HOW CAN MY FATHER*S FAMILY LIFE BE MINE

For the past few days 1 have noticed that it has become 
immpossible for me to get along with my parents. How can I say 
that l am not to be blamed ? But 1 feel that it is equally my 
parents fault. Sometimes 1 get the impression that even if it is 
the mother who has given birth, and the father, their love for us 
is not entirely unselfish. If 1 start talking this, perhaps you 
will laugh at me or critisize me. So let me first tell you my 
story and then you can give your your verdict.

My parents belong to a poor family. Father gets seventy 
rupees, but we are six siblings. 1 am the eldest. On seeing this 
row of sisters my mother’s friends used to advise her to marry her 
daughter off so that she would get a son. At one times, as is the 
natural wish of parents, they wanted to marry me off but they 
couldn't get a suitable proposal. Thereafter, my first brother was 
born. After that, the question of my marriage remained aside and 
it was decided to make me a graduate. There may be two reasons for 
this. My parents were themselves feeling the strain of their life 
of poverty. So they may have thought that it was not proper to 
marry their daughter off before she became able to earn at least 
for her survival in difficult times. Another natural desire may 
perhapes have been that if educated,their daughter could, for some 
time, supports their family. Both their desires were not
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unreasonable. Nowadays girls do get jobs sooner than boys, 

Whatever the reasons, the fact is that they decided to complete my 

education.

1 was but a college going girl. Wouldn't I need some things? 

I needed books and 1 had to have money for the fees. The expenses 

were a drain on my father’s energies. None of my brothers and 

sisters had advanced much in their education. So a major part of 

the expenditure on education was incurred on me. 1 used to feel 

very concerned about this. But what could I have done'' Though my 

living was very simple, Aai always used to say " All the time you 

need this and that. Me will spend so much money on you and in 

future you will go to someone else's house. Why should lose all 

this money ?" Though what she said was true, 1 used to get angry 

at her candid expression. 1 couldn't help it. These things are to 

be understood without being discussed. Isn't that so ? However, my 

eduction was completed. 1 have even been doing a job for seven 

years now.

Baba's words the other day hurt me very much. 1 said to him, 

"Isn’t it that when difficulties arise in a house like ours, they 

create a big problem because we don't save much ? So I keep aside 

twenty five rupees every month ?"

My remark distressed him beyond words. He said " This is it.
This is what happens. As sooon as they start earning^'tSht^S^l^fcart

’ -

getting ideas of their own. Then gradually neither mother?Jh£>r 

siblings matter."
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l was very surprised. 1 said, " Baba, suppose suddenly 
tomorrow, some expense arises? Should not provide for it in 
advance?” On this he flared up and said, " 1 understand 
everything. If everybody starts becomming selfish then the family 
will be destroyed in no time. Me will see when the problem comes. 
Presently I am worried about our day to day problems."

I was no longer a small girl. 1 had been working for seven 
years, so wasn't there any difference between me and my other 
siblings ? Suppose today or tommorow if 1 thought of marrying, I 
hadn't a penny to myself. Even though 1 am a B.A., it is not a 
certificate of my eligibility for marriage. On the contrary, it 
makes me ineligible. Because an educated and especially an 
unmarried girl draws stares in society. With a love-marriage 
perhaps ,the queston does not arise .But how could be that 
possible for me ? 1 cannot mix with people due to fear of 
gossip. My parents too will not like it .

Mell, even if I decide to get married , are we going to 
tell the bridegroom's family to take care of the expenditure on 
both sides and get the marriage done? Wouldn't my parents feel 
awkward? At least my self-respect would get definitely hurt.

But when 1 talked to baba about saving money the other 
day, he talked so adversely. He gave me an examples of unmarried 
girls who have passed the age of thirty-five and said, "Aren't 
they living? Then why are you so impatient ? And why do you worry
about future right now ?
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I said to myself, "Yes that is true. They have passed 
thirty-five and and I am just crossing thirty, so why should I 
worry? But inspite of my thirty years I am impatient!”.

Baba said ,"Its a different case with boys but not with 
girls . It is very difficult for boys to remain unmarried .If 
girls are educated what is there to be afraid of? Girls are not 
affected like that."l said to rsyse 1 f," Indeed .as if people get 
married because they are afraid of something! Since girls can't 
talk does it means that they have no feelings? Its a nice concept, 
it is !"

Baba went on, "Many young widows can lead a life of good 
conduct . But we don’t find an unmarried man in a thousand 
Women's minds are never distracted and morever , all these worldly

f

pleasures are momentary. I say,a poor person should not indulge in 
sush affairs .”

I got very angry but at the same time it made me laugh. For 
ages people heve been talking about illusory nature of this 
world. Somebody have told this to baba also ! But this is one 
mistake which everybody wants to make. And that is why the world 
goes on. Otherwise things would have been difficult !

Of course, 1 said all these words to myself. But they had 
almost come up to my lips That day baba nearly made it clear to 
me that I couldn't marry even if I wanted to .
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He said ,"We did a stupid thing . We shouldn't have let our 
family grow this big. But now we can't kill our children If we die 
they will all wander in the streets. You must give up your 
selfishness for the family. It is this selfishness that destroys 
everthing. How can things go on if everybody starts thinking only 
about himself? Why do you think about your future ? "That day I 
Just didn't know what to say.I felt that this talk was disgusting. 
May be from his point of view what baba said was true. Can't 1 
understand his mental state ? But I too have a heart and human 
feelings. I can't help that.

Whatever kind of persons my parents may have been, Aai-Baba 
used words when they shouldn't have because of their poverty. 1 
cannot forget that there is love behind all this. Because of the 
hard blows of poverty love also hides itself in one corner of the 
heart and puts on an armour of steel to face poverty. Whenever 
they would talk so conceitedly, 1 would get very angry at them at 
that moment. But again I would feel, whatever happens they are my 
Aai-Baba. If they said one harsh word, haven't they also brought 
you up with millions of affectionate words and love ? Remember 
only those lovely words with a greateful heart, 1 would tell 
myself, so that all those harsh words will disappear.

But even after thinking calmly I can't solve one mystery. 
How can my father's family life be mine ? In this situation how 
can I destroy the distinction between my own and other's ? My 
family also won't be that of my children. Their family will be 
created in somebody else's house. They will have their sorrow and 
happiness and 1 will have mine.
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1 was astonished to hear Baba's thoughts. Definitely he 

didn't wish ill of me. But crushed between the mills of poverty 

the condition of his family had become so odd and precasious that 

weighed down by this dejection and fear, he talked in such a bad 

tone. 1 cried a lot. Why can't my father understand my line of 

thinking ? How can I convey What I feel ? Wasn't Baba young once ?

They don’t understand this and that is why I sometimes feel 

that even the love of parents is commercial. Unless their children 

pay the price of their love it does not ring true. Then may call 

it a deal if you like. But because of this expectation of a price 

a person's mind is bound to get perverted. Baba calls me selfish 

if I start thinking about my future but isn't it guilty of the 

same crime when he disregards my feelings - even if for the sake 

of his family ?

What is selfishness and what is selflessness ? Many times 

this becomes a mystery for me. 1 think the word selfishness has 

many faces. From one sides it looks totally like selfishness but 

gradually it changes it's colour and starts looking like 

selflessnes. Doesn't what we call selflessness appear selfishness 

from another angle ?

A psychologist has said that if a person commits an ill 

deed, we scold him and desparately try to improve him. Truly 

speaking, we suffer by his being a bad person. Actually, all our 

efforts to reform him stem from our desire to diminish our desire 

to diminish our suffering. Parents try to teach their children
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discipline to make them good persons . But why do they want them 
to be good persons at all? Because they want to lesson the grief 
they would feel if their children do not turn out to become good 
persons I

That a great 'venerable* man sacrifices his selfishness 
means that he gets pleasure out of it . If he doesn't sacrifices 
his selfishness, it will make him sad.

If at all this way of thinking is true then no selfless 
person would get credit for his good deeds . Everybody will say 
,"Sacrifice ? It is a shame . All this for his own pleasure . What 
so very landable about it ?,"

Its worth seeing how scientist go a step ahead and how 
unfeelingly they think about it .Plato or somebody has said ,"why 
does the mother feed her baby ? Its because she wants to lessen 
the pain in her breast caused by accumulation of milk. " When I 
read this sentence 1 couldn’t believe it. I felt what else can we 
expect from a heartless scientist ? Such remark for mother ! Then 
is it surprising that they call other people in the world self- 
indulgent ?

But if we look at this way of thinking using our experience, 
we feel that most of it indeed , is true. The feeling of 
'self'itself attracts selfishness .When I say ' my family, my
Aai, my Baba , my brother , my sister ’the love 1 have for my
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family or for these persons is only a cover for selfishness. 

Selfishness itself takes on the garb of love . Any notions about 

good and bad, better or Morse in others are directly or indirectly 

connected with my 'self'. It has an effect on my ego. Out of the 

selfish desire .that this should be a pleasant effect .that is 

.out of selfishness. 1 wish well of them all.When the effect of 

their well being on my ego is no longer pleasing and when only my 

welfare starts giving me pleasure , then I become selfish. Because 

I have disregarded others pleasure . I reduced it somewhat.

Isn’t it the same case with my parents ? The scope of 

their selfishness is wider . They look after their children, their 

own offspring with the same possessiveness and concerned as they 

have for themselves. Thus they believe that the progress of their 

family is their progress, their happiness. We call such parents 

selfless .They themselves also feel so. They give themselves away 

for their family. They give up every thing of their own of their 

family. But again the question arises why do they do this? Because 

it pleases their soul. Whether I talk of my happiness or they talk 

theirs. We are both being selfish. But the type differ. If a child 

is dull, lazy, or lacks a sweet voice or is married to a person 

from a different cast or religion; not one or two but thousands 

of such things distress the parents. Some things are like a stigma 

to their family or some are a blot on them and some they feel are 

a shame on their cast. So parents become sad if their ego in terms 

of their family, cast is hurt. They dont feel good. They feel that

their son 'should not be like this' or ' should not do this’. On
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the contrary the son gets pleasure in being exactly 'like that* 
and doing exactly the forbidden things. Their pleasures are of 
different types. The selfishness of parents takes the name of 
'love* for caste, religion, race or for their son. But the son has 
no feelings for caste,religion and race. He only thinks about 
himself. So he is called selfish. That’s the way of the world !
So in short .everybody is selfish or self less,depending on the way 
you look at it. The difference is only of scope.And this scope 
decides if the person is good or bad.

I am also selfish . I love my parents but only till they 
don't come in the way of my selfishness. But instead of cursing my 
feelings, shouldn’t they feel that these are natural? Deep within 
their soul, they may be feeling so! Indeed, those parents who 
talk like this, are not to be blamed. Its the circumstances which 
should be blamed. Why just this, let me say it before you say, 
that the money which parents spend to educate their daughters is 
of no use from the point of view of repayment.The son repays his 
father’s debt but we only become the cause of that debt. Only a 
son can be a true security . And now when Baba has passed middle 
age he must be thinking how good it would have been if he had had 
a son instead of me.

Aai-Baba had become totally helpless. What could they do?
And in this vast world ,what could their children do ? In a house 
which has a daughter who has completed B.A. and is earning, how 
can the parents bear to see their remaining children suffering ?
In this terrible situation who else could they turn to for help
but me?
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When such thoughts come into my mind I cannot think of 
anything else for a while. But then 1 feel to whom can 1 turn for 
support? Isn't it difficult even for me to fight this hard world 
all alone.These very thoughts compel me to start thinking about my 
future .

What can l do ? 1 don't have the courage and strength to 
live with my four sibilings and call it my family after my parents 
depart.That is my weakness.I will rever any girl who can do this.

Well, if I decide to remain unmarried for some more days 
are there any hopes of my parents being in a better condition "> 

And to say something l shouldn't .tomorrow if I marry late in life 
and have children .will 1 be able to complete the education of 
even my first child before 1 become old ? And what will happen to 
them if I die before that? then wouldn't my family be worse than 
Aai-Baba's? How you will laugh at me for thinking about such 
distant future ! How you will critisize me ! Many parents may even 
say .don't educate your daughters so that you won't be insulted by 
them. May be 1 have committed the sin of turning parents away from 
educating their daughters. But what can 1 do ? The poverty in our 
country will definitely shake the foundation of our family 
system. The ties of love of parents for children will also get 
shaken up. Because of poverty or other reasons, girls will remain 
unmarried till they reach adulthood and even if it is said that 
ultimately they would get married .their mixing with men will be 
considered immoral. On the one hand they will educate their
daughters for marriage and on the other they won't accept the
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character developed due to education and adulthood .On the one
hand there will be this way of thinking of parents and on the
other daughters would have their own problems. So how can we find 
a way out ? Who is to bend in front of whose selfishness ?

At least I don't see any way out of this. It is but natural 
to think about oneself. Isn't this the way of nature ? The tree 
blossoms with flowers and fruits . How is it possible for a tree 
to seek to retain the fruits on it even after they have ripened? 
The fruits drop down, create new blossoms. That is the law of 
nature. The tree can never enjoy its own fruit. Then why should 
both of them grieve over it ? That’s why 1 sometimes feel that in
this condition each girl must solve her problem the way she likes
to.Nobody else can solve such complicated problems for us .


